
Torrance Reaches 'AA ' Cage Finals in CIF
;«S tor the 

   layoffs

Pr.
"Ow Torra;

•>' •• night at 5
it in the fir,*.,- » ^-,,iie High
inner over Coitcn last ttlght.
heir fourth playoff game and

;k»b Brennan. Walt Hale, and
r : the affects of a light bout

! in the game, however, 
*• star, Mike Whitesides,

Srtmmn nad a longtime Jow of seven points and 
Hate four, but Bart Johnson, the sharpshootiag soph-
"'•'--•"-.- H a<i 25 point? ".'*> -2 fir?d go?'? He had 16 

-•1 haH

A standing room crowd c£ 2200 was p*r. 
s breath-taking finish a? th* Tartars went \- 
with J;18 \ff\ in th* game and kept the p«>. . 
ing until Bob Brennan w?.s fouled uiih nine sccoruif 
left

Brerinaa nursed both knob, with Buena geUing 
the rcbouftd Prom the time the ball bounced from 
the rim to Steve Tobias, three secern 
he signaled for a timeout. 

f,
Buena put the baH in play on a long r>a.s? but 

Walt Hale put the wammy on Jerry V. • aus- 
mg f»m to momentarily bobble th^ ;»-o 
desfwrate shots at the basket by the nu;.uo^ fs;Jed 
to reach the mark.

It was a fantastic finish inasmuch as Torrance 
trailed by six points, 4*43. with less than five and 
a half minutes to go

At this point Hale missed a tree thro*, but a

• • -r.c bail 
•--board for his next

fizzled. P.

nigh! foi
oat was '.:•;...•• / ' ........... ....
51-50

Instead of stalling Bueaa wer.i f-..r ".he bu-.k-:1 in 
an attempt V regain its S-point ;i..«; 41:,. bus thf Tar 
tars, working oa a dose press, got the baH again 
Johnson tallied his 12th goat of the night for the 
Tartars' first go-ahead point since early in Hie third 
period.

venter exe- 
ind when

".0 seconds

ihe
..... .-::..,<.. . ^uihi in
the final three minutes

the fouling. Torrance com 
mons and Buer.a made thre* 

fret1 .-. h,»d nine fouis and Torrance con 
vert r only four points.

Coach 'A ui Boerger. losing his voice in the mee- 
»ee, could onh- s**-. "We were lucky."

s North Versus Redondo
Hawks 
Whip

'go:
Toay Bor-v-r;<•-.;•; 

scoring 6-7 . 
Grwe, seer-. 
28 points ii3i!.5>. 
lasl flight ja the qwsner- 
finals o£ the CSF ••\AA" p'ay. 
'jfis, but nobeC'. •• 
much scoring fo:

Grove quirs! fc; s 74-50 bas 
ketball wsa at l/>«g B e 3 c *i 
Beach City Oik?" 

The Seahan'k?
Gsrtien Grove •«•• 
-ran-tc-rnsr, -.r -.- The, 
A:£'taaut* v>" •: . X-Moget,

shots as Bob CSwso claimed!
1" rebounds «n the f;n>t half.

:r*::"ir'" 'i'an his mates and, 
&co:ed Jus teaaa's only four; 
joints in the first quarter. He' 
had frtc m the second period!
*nd Redondo walked off with  
a 31-15 ha!ft«me advantage. \

Rpbcrisori tailkd 12 in thej 
third period, but by this timet 
tie game »as practically * 
wrapped up by Redondo.

Reikudo, tueaistthtle, re 
turned from a ciincuh 51-47
 A in OVvl C«»in* ftinlt^ taigili
tn wh.p Garden Grove with a 

;XT ceat effort frcm the 
T»:e s'.arllng five mate 

••• 53 shots
;mo added 21 points M 

.^ rebounds -nd Huffman 
s-'i ii poinis. eight oi (hem 
m the settmd ijuaitn.

Thf vit-t.irv ran Krdontio ?

Saxons 
Win in 10, 19*5

i IF Rnv

6-1

Torra nee. .i2--

Scoring nine points in   
jtitt», the North High S? 
battled their way into 
Semi-final round of the . 
"AAA" playoffs and an; 
meet Redondo Friday night 

fin the Long Beach Sports 
Arena.

Long Be»cb Poly and 5 : 
Anthony's High ol Long 
Beach will oppose each other 
as part of » doobteVa*!*-' 

Tfee finals cf ti» 
divisions "A", 
"AAA"' will be h*!u ->a\ui«iiy,

North High haa beaten 
Gk-mlaie. 4»44: VeMur*. 63- 
f-9. 2nd last night. Western 
Hig^ of Anabeio). 73-70. ati 
Cerritos CoUegc.

Jess Jacobs made two free
rouf ;r, (he iinai 13  seconds 

;of IT..: t- to send 
triune. Tb«j

In the overtime period 
Brace TrogUn fouled Mark 
Bradd who missed a one-and- 
oae fttuatkai.

Ralph Shuraaker. fouled by 
Hot, 'laylor. converted both 
shots, however, to put the 
Pioneers abetd, 6644.

Taylor made amende by 
hooking a 2-poiater to knot 
the score again.

- The exchange continued as 
Larry Parts sank a jumpsfaot, 
bui a moment later Taylor
 ^« (ouled and brought lias 
Saxoas within one point. 
6E-67.

-ecflnd* remaining 
  went to the free

*.,<;* ,. »  as Bradd foukd 
out. Both poials were good' 
for 6&48 North lead.

Western came back on a 
' '' field go*i by ftamoti Garcia, 

ting to* stage for another 
comback reverse booksbot by 
Hylor with 96 <tpr*>nd* I&FL 
North grabbed a rebound as 
Western burned its attempt | 
to score, and with two seconds > 

raining. Albin scored agam
Resurrection IJitheran won &i!i winded from chasing!for a 3-point ««rdirt.

BJ_K » _~  » -». 10 »*r««Bt games to wio the ;tne ^^ B«*cl» W College. Taylor ran his school scp? 
mshon Kontfamery nign Torraute Church Basketball track team around the cinder; sag record to 4S8 points wit> 
opped its third straight League championship. iP»th, El Camino College trav-:j4 {or the *veaing, Albin ha-v

leg*  ia te-1'-"thTrdconference 'non-league baseball game of' The team closed out il$' e!l te ^* Diego ^^JV *^r.'«wn fi*W goals and eigtsj 
-.r.test Friday ic a game to the season vesterday. losing season by defeating Rolling'?00'? fof lts ^nd MeUti free throws for 22

M El Camino ! (0 Unnox M. at bom* Hills i>«aaat. 6^13. al Jne >«"«««* n^*^ The ^toty was the eighth
Against the Vikings, El Ca- so a row and 17-2 since they 
ino dropped an 85-5! dea- started winning

 VATCHINtl FOR THF REBOVKB . . . Kwpv tk« 
' .rranrif Tarturs »n the alert in their CIF playsrff

..«c :»cjiinsl Kiu-ns. bal Tijkf ther* are Rich Da- 
i, (.V!; nod Wilt ll«l«. (-.',»} with B«k Brenomi <M)

Rallies Win .
.Uakic£ it the bard way.

Kl Camino's baseball Warriors
ian week picked up vktorioj

  JSesch City 1R-J2!

Knights 
5^

Anseles Col T1 
both tlines* A O

cov*rt»« np i» I he 
t» tb« finals mt the " 
.\2-5t,

Resurrertion
; Unbeaten in
I
 Church League

;ro»in4, Tnmnte *4vanr<r4 
 J'vi'.ion by edjinj Burn*.

<Prrs»-Herald nh«»>

Long Beaeh~

MAN . . . For N«rU» Hich » Rra Tavlos, ft-U 
er, v,-h« tc«red 74 p«iNts M*><»( Wr»t«rn High 
nighi ia vtt a new school seasonal *rariaf ret-
-   f.'-i u»-it«»<^. Tbe S*\"BI. « *»« th* p»m«\ V3-7B, 

' iFfivs Herald ph»l«)

El Gtmiiio
Irl Uavu was the

Sliirls
Off Wiuuiug

Wrestlers Honored
.pitcher 'or tbc tiurd time, giv ; ' . ; . ,. J: i T>»nfi for second in« up two runs m the first lTorrw^ fim Ut ,
finning on wildnea

«r,p Beach was led
Uw Cimna Tour- 

<n>
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Gar>- H a g* n. p *-!«- 
Jim 

, Tim
Steve Rink. Bob 
Terr>' TamWe and Regs. Un- 
ger ', 

The most valuable wrestler 
award west to Stem Rink 
Steve's seuon record was 23 
  ~* ?-i<wt 4 tosses. Riduurd 

(.h* recipieni of ihe 
 ration*! *7es!!«r 

sivard 
The junior vanity t*«nr:

out Uieir 
>iHt each «U*.. 
North Rr<f'3??df>rh«pel

w.ads are The Spar?..' 
ampus at under Coai 
fio«n Ihe is of? '^ s

(Undy Sroyth. freshn- 
from Hanbattain Bearh. io.-

p O i O U ;

tft* balon He 
the g*p anc» 

wtth a strong _ 
i;e r«e* by fiv* In

'and C-ompton,

liar or


